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Li1 iItATV[UitE iîIsens.Iliotialisin are aiilîaleilIy
hand in basid in Ncw V'ork, ai leasi so far as the
netsspait!rs go. NIr. Juîlien lasbon' eqîili
as an inttrviuwvr lias crented ituels more talk îis:n
wnould be stjîpoçcd, but ste aiffer went intujour.
nalisri for tise avuweti purpose of siîaltiug toncy,
and lic has!celdouuii %lbotn sqlutaiishsiess over stnall
obstacles wvisn in qîicst or lise iiiigisty dollar. 1 lis
affiait stiti Mr. L.ewcIl lias nut only been univers-
ally condentied, but Ille i11051 butter in condrîuina.
lion arc tise hlîîest nL'wslpapvr uluen wise fei gisal
lie has degraded his newvly.ztleptcit profession.
Personally Mir. 1lawsthorne sceis te fuel the sean-
del very Uitti. I lu turned lip ai tie usuail Tlîs.
day meeting of the Aulluors' Cltili twu wccks.ago,
and talked as thsou.gI lle whole niatter wvas of no
conscquence. Tite JYorl, whicli u±ipluys *%Ir.
Hlawthourne, pays himr a large salary for %writing
liook crit icisnis over Isis own signature, andi offrred
kting a lenipling indiccenient for iilcrviews wvith
boili t fcfIes and Lowell. Dr. Iloliiies, il is said,
was %rarne.d !)Y a frjeîid %vialtilight bu expecîcci,
and refused al] convecrsation wviflî the inicrvitwtr.
The lt>ortld stands by ils represenlative, anti su
important lias he luecome, that ai the recent
Liberty tinvciliîîg, lit was allrwed to %write Iis
repuort and sugn lus nanie tu t-4 Li!<rar
1i"o ri.

As far back as% our records sencis -perhaps, as
M'sr. Spîencer îhinks, frons the chilulbood of our
race-a isciief in ftie existcnce of invisillk and, on
physical grounds, unexplainable beings anti modes
of action bas existed in humîan society. Some-
limes ibis isclief bas doeminatecl a larger, sollne
limes a sisaller lportion of mankind, and the atti-
tude of tise intel.ligent classes toward it lias corres-
puondingly v2tied. In out own dey %]lis isciief flot
onty cxistb, but il ixilurnces a fat glecater lnurbcr
of persons tissu ic chance observer sup)poses. Of
tlc ycars the effects of tisis belief in supersensibie
beings and influences bate bhown thenslves in
nuany ways ansd places, particularly in Great
hiritain anid Amcrica. We have iscard of number-
less clairvoyants, spiritualisîs, mesmerizcrs and
inind-rcadcrs. Tite iiinctccnîb-ceniury scientist
lias hitîjerto foundi no lcisurc to investigatc the
many remaritabie occurrences isi, firGin lime Io
lime, have been spoken and wriltcn of; or, if he
bas hall tise Icistîre, 'ne 1--s spurncd the reports or
tîxese occurrences as bencatis bis notice as en cliu-
cated anti well-ba.lancccl mari. àNeverthclcss, tise
fact tbat sucis occurrences as we refer te, mimerous,
instances of wiîich iare familiar ta evcry one, have
licen albowcd tu, pass uninvesuigaicd, bas been a
standing reproacli to truc science. I;cicnce pridcs
itself on ticaling wiîis phenoruxena cf any kind
wlia:soevcz-, stîthout ficar or favoor. And î1-ese
oeccu.-rcnccs, and tise ice wic many intelli-zent
mcn and womcn bol in reference 10 thcm. arc
cerîaiinly phenomenat. uranl, for tisesake oi.argu-
ment, tit~ tise occurrences arc futitious and franti.
suent, the belicf in tiscm remeains as a îishcnomcna
in human nature. Instances cf tiss faim part cf
out esperience quilse as îrtiyv, if fnit so frcquently,
as hIe sensations ofieat and ligidu. litiey.arc
false, tcl us know tise fact on demonsirable

gînunis ; iflisue, let us knowv bout' aîd whiy. At NIA.-y ut cor readers proisabiy are insoine doul4
nit evenits, sve huus ave scientifie knowledtge con. as tu tise prccise course cf cvcnts wisicb lias led up
cerning îliem.ir ll nesiainkeb c. te tise liresent Bulgarian criâi wiîh wllis the
tifie, it uiiust bc tunticiîalscîi in a iliorutigbly impar. wboie European pre.s- lit lac Europe nut large-is
lial spirit. WVe miist Iay nside cuir preconricdi nets'occuloitd. A very interesting, und apparently
nioltins, at exaiiinetise [acts aswue finci tiimi. autisentie, accunstufîise lîiioryef the forceilabdica.
Wu want tu knov tise iili, tise whliole truti, andi tien cf prince Alexander appeareti in a recent notn-
noîlling 'tut hIe îrtis.-/-rottî Il ne l'ut ,ess of ber uf litCumoa7'vw Itut tbose whio are
Piyd:lieai Ae#ar/ul,"I 4>' l>rtsf e> so N. l Ili Mier, in net ale ta peruse tuait wilI firid sainie iniformaitiont [i
J.pé/ar .Sciengce iIozIhl>. tise fuillewing pgragraps finui Cyrus llamlin's

Tse Drenn t of ussia" Ilbvich is to appear in the,
Noi'tiirr. %voult beli %ie mi cf science et tise A-Jfadie AMothly fur IX-ccnmber. Tile sriter's

future te lite te the lcel cf bi% Itreas entcrlîrise views on tie policy of Prince Alexande-r nes] not
more effcttial>- îîîn certain siîed ificat ions, on lie acccpted nteiiddi l'a leurc.-
tise one bandi, cf lîritiar>- and seconîlary school "Ilsen Plevna (cIl, tise abject of Rtussia, as
edication, andi, oui tise oliser, of tise conditions diffloîitaticaily -taled, wns attained. itîlgaria was
%visich ate autacisetl I» the universities to Ille in lier possession. Il %vas bers tîy conquest ; andi
attainîiîenit of tiîcir degrees andi their rewards. As hati %,sc stopîied tisere sise cotitt have expaisded
1 venîrrc to rcmaik sonie ycars ago. we %wait a insu Luropeans Ttirkey ail ber leisure and Europe
most-favotired -iit ion clause inserted in our trcaty wouli tnot have intertercd. But, as offern before,
wilh edîîc.tbors. We have a rigii to dIaim fitisaiber miliinry officers anti counsellors-Gcnncra]
science sisali li put uupon the saisie footing as :nY lgnalieff csjîeeially, wiso bas always kîuewn isow to
oiSer great stîbject of instuction, tisai it sall bave romn sucers, anti isba sas ai tuait line supreme-
an equai sisare in lise scisools, an equal sisare in the casi aside aIl pîrudence, rusiset across tise Blkans
uccoguiscîl qualificationi for degrees, anti in utiivcr- in wintcr, ssitl tise loss cf twventy tisousand men,
sity boueours and rewards. Il most bc rccognised anti were aluiosi ai tue gales of Constantinople
tisat science, as intetilectuai discipline, is ai Icasl as beorc astonissesi Europe couiti aci. Tisen foi.
valualie, andI, as knowledge, is ai least as imPOr- lowed Ille celebratei( treaiy ot San Stefano,
tant, as literatture, aud tliat ulie scientific sindent betivcin itussia anti Turkey, MarcS 3rd, 1878. Se
niust ne longer bc bannlicajpced by a finguistic il soion as Euope bad tinie te stu'Jy tise treaty, andi
wvill net callil h iterary) burden, tise esloivaient cf tu get ai tic gcograpby of il, il saw gilat Turkey
wshici is nl impostui supon luis ciassical compleer. badiceaseto exeast. The fine phrases that siîowed
Let une repent tisa! 1 w-y tisis, net as a depreciator the contrary luact ru subsiantiai meaning. Eng-
of literature, but in tise intercsts of liierature. tendi dltmanded iliat tise treaîy lue suismitîtd to a
Tise reasons siiy or youuig people are sa ofitn convention of tise grent pewcers, sigriateries of the
seandaieîisly andi lamentably deficnt in literary trealy of Paris, andi rectiveti a courieous but
knovicdge, anti stili -ni-De in the feeling and thse baugisty negative. General Ignatidif ha.-i boasi.
desire for litcrary excellence, lies in the faci ilat ingly said, If 5,> suis ; J'y reste !' Lordl Beacons-
flic- lhave luenr witisielul [rom a truc liicrary train- fie-ld han, in tise mceaniime, brougist up seven
irg luy tise Jiretense of it, wiie lti, Olten passes tiiousanti Sepoys fromr India iet tise Nediterran-
îînder lise naine cf classicail instruction. Notbing cans, as an intimation of tise vast nutnber of Sepoys
is cf more importance te thse mani of srcnce tislai andi Moslemrs ai Eingland's commantd. Tise war
tisai isc sisoulti ap1ireciate tise value ouf style, andi isau already niade unleoke-ti-for demantis opon tise
tise litcrary svork of tise scboal wcold lie -if infinite army.anti te csory. Tise indignatiotn of Europe
value te isimi if il laugist isim tissone tling. But 1 was rising te a dangerous pileS, and Russia
do flot juciieve tisat tsis is te lie donc îuy wbat is cliangcd ber toile. Tse treaty was elastie, andi
calicti fOrmilîg one*s self On classical mollets, -Or wouid admnit of any modifications tisai tise gleat
tisai tise adviee to give one's days ansd nights se lsowers migisi deemi ntessaty.' Hence tise great
thse study cf any great suriter is of mucis value. Cougress of Berlin, whiicb required ilebt Russia

'Le sf.yk est l'homm,,e sti-'nzr,' I as a mnari of siece sisoulti witisdraw ail lier trcops [rom Europeaa
wlio %vas a master cf style bas pretcundly s-idi; Turkey iiin a specified time. Tisen tise delimu-
and aping sonitbcd3y tise dots net heip one to itations ofthe trcauy wcre mnateriily cisangeti, andi
expicss une's self. A good style is tise viviti cx- tise principaiîy of Blulgarie. ias organited. Un.
pression of clear uisin king, antI il cars le atîained %visciy, tluis cnîerprising, îhrify, and united people
only by tisese 'tise wilI take infinite pains, in tise was divided, by tise Blkian Moonstains, into two,
firsi place, to purge tiser own mintis of ignorance governiiients. Tise portiojn isetwven tise Balkcans
andi baif-knovsiesige, anti, un thse second, te clotise andi the Danube wcue the principality; thai souis
tiseir tboogs i n thse %vomsis wbreli will meut lutlY ot tise Balkans, under tise name et Eastern Rau-
convcy iiis 10 the mnîurs of cîSiers. I cans con- melia, reinaineti nomninally under the Sultan, but

rceive ne grenier isclp te our scucntiflc students uban %vitis great municipal trecdom. Thse principality.
th-it tlicy siseoiti bring te their wvori, (lie habit of % vas malle self-governing. is yosung pairies,
minti whiicis is implird in the power Ie write iscir many of ilîcîns cducated ai Riobert Coiiegc, intelli.
own language in a good style. But this is ciacily vent %tudent- of American isistory andi of tise Con-
wbat our present so-callcdl Iilcrary education s0 i-l.ottion cf :ihc Unitedi States, tlook tue feand in tise
offtn (alils te confer, even ou tbose wbo bave orunitien ot tise governnient, anti grcatly d.gusted
enjoyeti ils fuilesî anivantages, wuhile tise ordinary tîle Russian agents. Tbcy chose Prince Alcxan-
schooiboy bar iairely bten even -,r .e aware tisat der, anti lie gradually MeI in svith the policy of
ils atainmenî is a îising te lxs desiredi -F,,, tss cager young Bulgarians. Russia's film pur-

"
7 hIc £xtinsion osf Scenti.fl 7?byn, ;,onse le uliset ibis tree govcrnuienu, and to expel

Prfojeer,ç 7. ff. lluixey, ù: Po;la ci-: tise prince, bloveti by ail tise people, is tise cause
.l1ontil4. of flue present Builgatiin complication."

(Noînher 91.


